Sophomore Relay After Slow Start Despite Late Fall
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Sophomore Experience Produces

47-0 Shutout Win In Glove Fight

by Lee Holland '58 and

William C. Daly '58
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PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY

The first meeting of the newly formed Philosophical Society will take place November 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the second floor lounge of the RotC department, two well planned and well executed presentations coupled with a not planned but well executed 'riot', made for some very in-

futuristic programs.

Sophos Capture Crew, Set Field Day Mark

Playing under the worst weather conditions possible, the Class of '58 football team won a close and hard fought game with the Class of '59, in the first annual Field Day, 12 to 6. Both teams played fairly evenly, but the Class of '59 had the advantage. Nowhere was this more apparent than in the running back position. The '58 backfield was held back by the defenses of the Class of '59. The '58 backs were held back by the defenses of the Class of '59.
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Soph Grid Team Triumphs 12-0

On Muddy, Rain-Drenched Field

Class Of '58 Blanks Freshmen

For First Shutout Since 1932

by Bill Daly '58

Meeting in the mud and cold of the fall, rather than the "foot and bust of the arena", as runs the inscrip-

tion on the Field Day cup, the Classes of '58 and '59 met in the fifty-fifth annual Field Day Saturday after-

(Continued on page 2)
The Tech calendar of events
wed. nov 9 through wed. nov 16, 1955

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Belfield Foundation. Modern Jewish Philosophy Study Group. Room 14-316, 2:00-5:00 p.m.
Operations Research Seminar. Talk: "Problems in Exploiting Consumer Behavior." Mr. John F. Magee, Arthur D. Little, Inc. Room 2-235, 1:00 p.m.
Biology Department. Seminar: "The Influence of Hormones on Reproduction." Prof. Oscar Schachte, Biology Department, Amherst College. Room 16-310, 4:00 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Mathematics Department. Continuum Mechanics Seminar: "Exact Solution for Shroud Flow According to the Kinetic Theory." Professor C. A. Truesdell, Indiana University. Room 2-229, 3:00 p.m.
Mathematics Department. Colloquium: "Explicit Solutions of Cauchy's Problem." Professor J. Freytag, Institute for Advanced Study, Princeton, N.J. Room 10-200, 4:00 p.m.
Catholic Church. Weekly Discussion Group, conducted by Father Nugent. Room 5-108, 4:00 p.m.
Lecture Series Committee. Film: "The Credal Sea." Admission, 30 cents. Room 1-190, 5:00, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.

Friday, November 11
Holiday.

Saturday, November 12
Fowle Sailing Team. Fowle Team Race Championship. Sailing Pavilion, 10:00 a.m.

Sunday, November 13
Fowle Sailing Team. Fowle Team Race Championship. Sailing Pavilion, 10:00 a.m.
Greater Boston Forensic Debate Tournament. Three Rounds of Intercollegiate Debate, Boston University, Emerson College and MIT, sponsored by the Harvard Law School. Room 5-104, 12:00 noon to 6:00 p.m.
MIT Bridge Club. Duplicate Tournament. Baker House Cafeteria, 1:30 p.m.

November 15
Fowle Sailing Team. Fowle Team Race Championship. Sailing Pavilion, 10:00 a.m.
Organ Recital. Robert Petris, organist, assisted by Phyllis Stockberg, violinist. The program will consist of works by Duparc, Corelli, Vivaldi, Bach, and Corelli. No admission charge. Chapel, 3:00 p.m.

Monday, November 14
Hillel Foundation. Talent Study Group. Room 2-235, 2:00 p.m.
Hillel Foundation. Discussion Group on "Value Theory in Relation to Judaism." Room 14-5316, 5:00 p.m.
Soph's Length Ahead Of Seniors
To Win Annual Football Day Crew

The favored sophomore heavyweight crew came through as expected to take the Class Day crew title handily by a length and a quarter in the component early season time of seven minutes thirteen seconds on the Harvard flume of six and five-sixteens. Essentially the same boat as last year's strong float outfit, we took an early lead and were never seriously threatened.

Taking a three seat lead with a powerful twenty stroke finish, the sophomores really pulled out at the falling Pavilions. Their advantage was a full length passing Walker Memorial and drawing a strong 20 to hold it throughout the run with apparent ease.

The junior-senior battle for second place was close for three-quarters of the race, an 11 to 10 score.

In the deciding 200-yard freestyle relay, the Freshman team of Devine, Jacobson, and Brooker came in about five yards behind the winning Soph team. The '59ers also took third third to win the match.
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Eckberg, Kipp Score Touchdowns For Sophomores In Field Day Football Victory Over Freshmen

After receiving the kickoff near our 20, Kipp ran the ball all the way for the first score of the day. The ball was fumbled near our 30 after receiving the kick, with Tom Remillard recovering for the Frosh to break up the drive. At this point, Kipp had run for a total of 68 yards. The Sophs led the Frosh 7 to 0 at this point.

In the second half, the Sophs continued to dominate, scoring a touchdown on a run by Kipp to take the score to 14 to 0. The Sophs held the lead throughout the game, winning 14 to 0.
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THE BUS LEAGUE

by William Daly '58

Three teams slugged it out during Thanksgiving week; the third game was a four-hitter against the Harvard College Bearcats. Fallion, the ace pitcher, and his teammates scored two runs on three hits in six innings of work.

The schedule calls for another four-game series against the University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia this week. The first game will be Saturday, November 12, at 3:00 p.m. at the Pennsylvania College of Technology in Wilkes-Barre. The second game will be Sunday, November 13, at 2:00 p.m.

M.I.T. Glee Club, Klaus Liepmann, conductor

Krege Auditorium, November 6

Glee Club

Wanderin', Song

Schumann

Aria, Ave

21st Century One Piano 2 Chairs Then Rude

The Development of the Russian Piano

Tchaikovsky

The Musical Times

Choir

Glee Club Chorus, Carl Baade, conductor

Krege Auditorium, November 6
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BROOKLINE, MASS., October 1

Glee Club, Klaus Liepmann, conductor

Krege Auditorium, November 6

M.I.T. Glee Club, Klaus Liepmann, conductor

Krege Auditorium, November 6

THE WRANGLERS

Glee Club Chorus, Carl Baade, conductor

Krege Auditorium, November 6

I. THE SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT

Established 1906

"All you can eat for one cent the next week!"

Lunch from 11:45 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Dinner from 5:15 to 8:00 p.m.

Near City Hall, 4 min., from Park St., 34th Station

Cafeteria 2-5977

COBB'S RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

23 Tremont Street, Boston 27, Mass.

1/2 lb. Sirloin Steak $1.50

Famous for Steak and Seafood since 1840

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Pizza - Steaks - Spaghetti

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

THE POETS' THEATRE

THE MISANTHROPE

by Jean ANGEVIN

(TRANSLATION

by Edward SHAW

The Pitche TAKE-OUT

in a new translation by RICHARD WILBUR

WEDNESDAY, November 9 through Saturday,

12

2! New Kresge Theatre, M.I.T.

NIGHTLY, 8:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday

Tickets $2.60, $2.40, $1.80 (tax inc.)

10% reduction on groups of four or more

MANDAKNE BOOKSTORE

Harvard Sq.

Tel. UN 4-3088

THE BRASS CHOIR

By Daniel Schneider '57

It is not often that the Musical Club presents a free concert which few fans are in such high favor. The chorus is considered one of the finest in the country.

The concert was recorded in Schubert's great organ music. It was an excellent one and it provided a fine opportunity for the audience to hear the choir at full power.

The first performance of opera in the Kresge Auditorium will be held on November 12, at 8:00 p.m. The opera will be WAGNER'S "TANNHAUSER." The production will be directed by Professor Liepmann. The orchestra will be conducted by Klaus Liepmann, the music director of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.